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cornes to nws ihere wc muost thanklllfilly Cali to quitc Capable of sui. lying a choir thait eau bc
mmnd fis fiNt C'oiniiig to savo lis by tlic giv'ing of tra,,iiîcdj to take chiarge of' al the imisie thiat rnay
fis iBody, and the qlieccdiin of R-is Blood uponlb li-e eqircd for the lBveniing Service. In this
thie cross. There aise, for ourselves and for al way ail oppoi'tnnity at least to attelidl Cliiurch on
whoi we love, w'e mlay mlost acceptabfl y plead thie Churistilias Daýy wîill 1)e afibrdedl to v'ery inany
mnrts of [lis ail sufficient sacrifice 'i ilîtil Hie who sinice childhood have not kn-own -%vhat a
corle.'" l Chiristmîas Service is. WVo are too apt to think

Oibler aids to a righlt use of Advent Nvill ho c thiat ail is wvell becausec the CIiurch is full, anîd
founi m ic heaily prýyr iii Chutrch, in flue ser- Ithe Altar crow'dcd at our otie service. \\Te forget
vice wvithi Advent adcson Wedniesday evenliligs, that thiose whio -ire preselit are olyf a portioni,
mnd flic Bible Rcadigs on Tlîui-sday afterioeuis. anîd tlîat the liappier and more fortuniato portion
The Imours are as feliows - 1f nt' ou fteIow eliiuîuohuuucetu Lot us not frrct on

Daily Evensong ............ 5.30 P.111.
E venling rService, on \iedfes(i.ays 1p.11.
Bil:île Reading, on Tlmursdays ........ 4.30 p..

The oflh,ýers3 and meinliers of the Clîurchi aruy
'Ivill corne to the Wednecsdaýy evcnin'r services in

body. 'l'li nembers of the choir are also ex-
tbo attend on Wedniesdi3y eveingir; also ail chiurchi
work ors, teachers anda Coli IiunIi canits.

CHIISTM'ýAS DAY.

Christmuas Day wvlicti Nve gathor our families round.
our full tables and coiiifor-ta.ble f6resides, the miany
ail about uis withi wvhomu it is far otlierwisc,

\%Vhose hcairts are hruxised auud dle.a
Aumi Iiomiic are lmrc ai coid ;

Aiud I,.sfor whvlomi the siiepluerd bled
Are strayiug froîin the fold

If WCo eali athier these -withini our Cliiii'-cli wvalls
on1 Chituims nighit aîid tell thiem of a Saviour
boril

To(
To f

~olilfort. auid to bless
aid a baliui for wioe,

It is unfortumate timat the great Day on, Nvhlic We rnay carry highlest comfort to mniy a hecart,
Christ Carne into the -%or-M for ouï- salvatioui whiere the home is haro and co]d.
should bie siormu of hif its tglory i ýy our~ modern
social custonls. 1V is a case of Chitadhilner
versus Christmîas wvorshlip. It mîay bie said thiat CHRIST.MAS SERV ICES.
p)eople go to Church once in thie (ay. No doubt oyCmini ...... 7-a.ad8an.
large numbers do, at least of the velt-oclass, llolyiio Soerieo.......aîi and Hl comuio.I
but there are very nmany of tiose wbo stay at Monn evc idHlyCmuin..i .n
home to prepare thme Parly Chnristinas dinne EvcuingSrvc............S .n
w1iile, the poorer classes are conspioos býy theîl (O'prasS30o vihntceDiIb ie
absenîce. 0f all days of the year, thie Daýy on liciciter).
w'lîicll Jesus was boni ïa poor înaiden's Chuld, SU.Nl)L AFIER CHRLSTMA.:S, DEC. 26.
chloosing the lot of povert'y radier tlîan to be
reckoned aînoiîg the puî-ple-borii, ouglit tbo lic l.Y Coiiiiunion........... .m

honure aîongthoe b ~vomnliecamme ndCliidren's. Cliris.tiii.s Service......3.00 p.in.
nmiiigied asone of them. Our miodern social Thie preaclier- at fliMorning Service will lic
habits have robbed the mas-rses of thecir Chr~ist- Prolèssor Clark, iii tlme Eveningc the Bishiop of
ilas ser-vice, so timat thlis Hioly daýy lias corne Algroia.
to l)e rega,,rdcdl ly tliouisa.nd(Is as a day thiat
nmay lie g-ivexi up to feastine', revellinlr, (111111k-z
eiiiiess, and such like. Anl effort \Vill"",be inade PARISII NOTES.
timis year, in S. Gcorc's Parisli at ]east. to
rescue the day fîom ail iiumalowed atssociation, 0I:IrnY Novembor '7tli, 872.30 ; l4th,
anid to win iV Imek for Christ anmd bis Service. S73.21 . I Sth, Thlaiiksgivlingr-r ]ay, for Missions,

It niiglît appear too revolutionary or too exact- $34.60; 21st, 862.62 ; 2Stl, 869.20. Total paro-
ing« to ask flie iegmlar Choir to attend twice on clizil, 8277.83. Corrcspomding 1)eriodl hast year,
Christlms Day, but the Ohurch Army Corps is 8.5211.57. Amnount îrequired weckly, S75.
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